SUMMER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
JANUARY 2019
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

07

08

09

10

11

Whale trail

Wildlife meet & grr...eat

Whale quest

Lots of knots

Grandparents day

9am - 5pm

1.30pm

9am - 5pm

9am - 5pm

11am - 2pm

Follow your trail map to
discover fun facts.

Join our wildlife keepers for a
feeding walk and talk.

Fun search and find game to
help you explore.

Test your seafaring skills in our
knotty challenge.

Whaley great crafts to enjoy
with the grandies.

14

15

16

17

18

Whale quest

Meet a whaler

Whale trail

Museum Selfie Day

Wildlife meet & grr...eat

9am - 5pm

11am - 2pm

9am - 5pm

1.30pm

Fun search and find game to
help you explore.

Come aboard the Cheynes IV
for history and high seas tales.

Follow your trail map to
discover fun facts.

A fun, global event where you
can strike a pose for the love of
history. Get ready to snap your
best #museumselfie today.

21

22

23

24

25

Whale trail

Join the crew

Whale quest

Meet a whaler

Summer BBQ party

9am - 5pm

11am - 2pm

9am - 5pm

11am - 2pm

11.30am - 1.30pm

Follow your trail map to
discover fun facts.

Discover our whaler’s costumes
and pose for a happy snap.

Fun search and find game to
help you explore.

Come aboard the Cheynes IV
for history and high seas tales.

FREE sausage sizzle for kids!

Join our wildlife keepers for a
feeding walk and talk.

$2.50 for adults

PLUS EVERY DAY: Guided Historic Whaling Station tours hourly 10am - 3pm • Wildlife Park & Garden open 10am - 5pm • Cafe open 7 days
PRICES: Adult $32 | Child (6-15) $12 | Family (2 Adults & 3 Children) $75

| Children under 6 FREE |

ANNUAL PASSES AVAILABLE

Enjoy a full day of great value this summer! For more information visit: discoverybay.com.au or phone 9844 4021

